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CCC Theme Contest Open 
Until Noon On March 15 
The theme conlest for the 

1961,Communiiv ChMt Carni- 
val will continue from today 
until noun On March 15. 

• Entries should be turned in 
at the Alph Phi Omega office 
in HUB or to Dick Petrurcelli 
at Phi Chi  Alpha. 

The  entries  will   be judged 
bv  the  CCC  Executive   Com- 

mittee. Members are Bob 
Matey, Sieve Daggers, Rich- 
ard Wark, Dave Chase, Dan 
Osmond   and Hurwlck. 

Brothers of Alpha Phi i Uni gl 
and listers of Gamma Sigma 
Sigma are not eligible. 

The winner will ride in the 
carnival   oarade  and   will   re- 

ceive  two  free passei   to the 
carnival Midway. 

To enter the contest, the 
: following entry blank must be 
Icomnletivl with name, address, 
phone number and entry for 

jthe   contest. 
Entries will be judged on 

the basis of originality and 
ladaDtahil'iy to  a  parade. 

CCC Theme  Contest 

Entry 

Name     

Living Unit 

Telephone 

Contest Ends at Noon on More/? 75 

King Of The World Plans 
Visit To Campus Thursday 

Famous Opera Contralto 
To Perform Here Sunday 

'Blue Mist' Formal To Be 
Winter Weekend Feature 

U»  McKINlFY 

Husky Handbook 
The Senate's rejection of the 

House Chairmen's budget (01 
the printing of tin ElUlkj 
Handbook was the main t rplc 
of discussion at the House 
Chairmen's   council   meeting 
Wednesday  night 

i in    question   aroi •■   of 
wliclhoi   or not b]   incompass- 
ing the rulei and regulations 
for women in the Handbook >r 
the effectiveness would be less 
impressive than a separate 
Blue Book. A pessimistic at- 
titude also hovered over the 
House Chairmen'! meeting 
iince the Husky Handbook 
would be distributed to only 
freshmen and transfers, even 
though W.S.G.C. represent! all 
Women Undents, It was sug- 
gested that a number on the 
Senate Husk.v Handbook Com- 
mittee present their revisions, 
Including the Blue Book regie 
lations, before further action 
Is taken. 

The Main event of this 
year's Winter Weekend will be 
the "Blue Mist'' Dance, pre- 
sented by the Student Union 
Board of Governors, on Fri- 
day, February 24, in the Al- 
bert N. Jorgensen Audi'ouir.i 
A highlight of the evening will 
lie the music played by tne 
Glenn Miller Orchestra under 
the direction of Ray McKln- 
ley. The dance chairman,. Gor-' 
don Tuthill, has announced 
thai the affair will begin at 
9 p.m. 

From 9 to 10 p.m. a receiv- 
ing line with ushers consist- 
ing of members of the Scab- 
board and Blade, and the Ar- 
nold Air Society, will mi in- 
duce the students to President 
Dr. and Mrs. Arwood S. North- 
by, Mr. Thomas Ahem, mana- 
ger of the Student Union end 
Mrs. Ahern and Thomas 
Burke, President of the Board 
of Governors. 

The bids, which were de- 
signed  b.v  .lames  Howling and 
the Bids Committee to tu In 
with the theme ol Blue Mtsi. 
may be picked up at the be- 
ginning of Uie dance. 

The crowning ol the Winter 
Weekend King and (jueen will 
OCCUr at lip m The decui »■ 
I ions committee, under the di- 
lection of Mary Both Kl.vnod, 
will provide a large and ele- 
gant background for the band 
and the crowning ceremony. 

Tickets are now on .-•ii" In 
the HUB Control Desk for i3 
per couple. 

HUM Services 
HUM Sabbath services will 

be held tonight at 7:15 in the 
iliillel   Hiapcl. 

JFK On WHUS 
Tonight President John F. 

Kennedy will appear on WHUS 
at 7:15 as part of a panel dis- 

cussing the topic "Aid for the 
Jobless." 

The program, part of the 
station's Backgrounds for the 
News Series, on which the 
President Is appearing is 
"Washington Reports to the 
People." This regular feature 
of WHUS is pioduced by the 
Radio Department of the AFL- 
CIO in Washington, D. C. 

Opera  contralto Mi 
Ki'ii/.ie, reknowned thro 
this country and    in  I.< 
will perform  at  Von   Mchden 
Reciial  Hall Sunday  night   at I 
8:19 p.m.    Her    accompanist 
Will lie Sanley   Sunning at   the 
piano. 

Miss MacKcti2ie ire i\' ! 
her B.S. and M.S. degree front 
Juillard School of Music, 
where she studied under Edith 
Piper and appeared many 
times in leading roles in the 
Juillard Opera Theater. Mill 
MacKcn/ie has made ipp 
ances with the NBC Neii Or- 
leans' and Dallas Opera Com- 
panies and has just recently 
made .her debut al the Metrn 
politan in New York in "Kick- 
tra." 

Mils   MacKenzie's   p 
will    include     the    following: 
Section     I     Dove Sei,  Handel; 
Danza, dan/a I annul la genii!", 
Durante; ("he tare lenza Eurii 
Bice, i ;iurk; Section II Ann r 
iean Folk Songs arranged by 
Niles; Section III Botschart, 
Sandmannchen, lmmer lessor 

I wird   mrin  Schlummcr,   «nd 

Der Schmied by Brahma; See 
tion IV Omio Fernando, Don- 
izetti; Section V Qii.it ie 
Chansons, Honegger; Section 
\ i ii don tatsle, Verdi; Sec- 
tion VII   Scottish Folksongs, 

Admission Is tree, but It Is 
advisable to pick up lid 
t.!ie Auditorium to avoid dis- 
appointment ol not getting a 
Mat, The Von Mehdrn Recital 
Hall will open at 7:15 pJTt and 
extra tickets will be given out 
at 'this time. 

■y Jl IIV Ellin 

A once in-a-lifrlimc chance 
(or   t 'conn  Itudont!   to  SI I   U1 
avowed candidate (or "King of 
the World" is coming next 
Thursday afternoon. 

On that day, Bishop Homer 
A. Tomlinson, General Over* 
■ear of the Church ol God, 
will arrive on the Storrs Cam- 
pU      A,living  on  fixit.  and  at- 
iiieii In the robe ami crown ol 
the "Kinc of the World." Bish- 
op Tomlinson will crown him- 
■ell 'Knit- ol the Unlvi ialt] 
of Connecticut" at 4 p m. 

Alone    with    the    robe    and 
crown (with which he will 
cron himself i Bishop Tomlin- 
son   carries  a   portable   throne 
and a 20" Inflated   globe. He 
also carries an election banner 
savin"- "Next  President of the 
United States " 

Theorcratle Party 
Bisiinn Tomlinson eam- 

Paicncd in the |ut election for 
the preaidency, running on the 
pint form of the newly-organ- 
ised Theocratic  Party. 

Aoparently, the Bishop's aim 
is to become elected president 
of every nation of the World, 
HI which time he will proclaim 
himself "King of the World" 
and    set    UP    the     "Church   of 
God." His recent campaign lor 
tiie us. oreeldency ended in 
a snafu. Bishop Tomlinson re- 

niorls    to    lbs    Campus     that 
[ 'Both  he  and   Mi    NiXOn  .   .  . 
'were really disappointed In U* 
>a«t election.' 

The Bishop's I'conn visit i- 
the   last   leg   of   a   lour   he   is 
makine nf New Eneland I in- 
versifies which itaited Febru 
sry   12  »•  the   Unlverslt]   ol 
Maine   The  lour will  conclude 
with  Yale  University,   Imme- 
dlatelv after his visit to 
Storrs 

The Bulletin of the Church 
of   God   reports    thai     Bishop 

I Tomlinson  campaigned   on   the 
"expectation that  he would be 
elected    U.S.    president  in   ■ 

(miracle " Asked earl) In Ml 
camnaign how he expected the 
miracle In lake form, he ven- 
tured thai "the candidates of 
the two parties could come so 
close   to a   tie that   the   nation 
could turn to him." On De- 
cember  IV  Bishop Tomlinson 
staled that the first part of 
the miracle had reall- rams 
true and that "no president i>, 
yet   elected." 

Tile unpledged delegates of 
Mississippi. Alabama and 
Ccorgia eOQld vote for me." 
Bishon Tomlinson said, and 
announced that he would ar- 
rive in Jackson. Miss. Decem- 
ber IS, to crown himself King 
of Mississippi, in s ceremony 
on  the  State  House  steps  at 

Pep Band 

Canterbury Associations 
Choose Six New Officers 

The    I'conn    Varsity     Pep 
Band,    which    entertains    the 
buii at all Uconn  .home has- 
ketball     games,      will     move 
across the   itreet    from    the 
Field lions,- and take the HUH 
lobby by storm ton 
night. After the game with 
Holy Cross, the band will pro- 
Vttl their special brand of mu- 
sic for I he enjovment of the 
tlnloniserS, There ere tenta- 
tive plans for various campus 
singing groups to be present 
lo lead group singing. 

The Canterbury Association 
announced the election of six 
new officers and the theme nf 
the second In a series of din- 
ners   to   he   held   Sundnv   'lV(' 
nlng  at 6:80, 

The officers elected are as 
[ol OWS: William Os m o n d. 
president; Jenova Caldwell. 
vice president; Bobbin Sperln 
secretary; Thomas Siracuse, 
treasurer, Patricia Dichkewich, 
foods chairman, and Barbara 
Martin, membership chairman. 

Naples. Italy. Is the city that 
the   F.piscopal   cafe   is  visiting 

tins Bundav. Twice a month a 
idifferent country will be visit- 
ed and th« favorite dinner nf 
thai rountrv will lie senred 
In the [UtUn Mexico. Poland, 
Ireland and many other coun- 
tries will be visited Each meal 
is "home cooked." 

This week's menu Includes: 
Garlic bread, (nice, tossed sal- 
ad, spaghetti and meat halls, 
fresh   fruit  delight, and  coffee 
and tea.    All those Interested 
are invited to attend. The cost 
of the dinner will be HA) 
cents. 

in a in., and appeal to those 
l< legates t<> vote tor him, 

"Key  t»  M-vtin'n" 
I    believe   the  key  to  the 

■lection Of a  pie-,ilent   ||  l*al- 
ly In theli i will 
Mire  trv  to win them," he said 
then. 

Bishop Tomlinson has an- 
nounced thai he will Invite all 
I he siiui. nfs SJ guest! of the 
local Berther Homer lor Pros* 
ident   club In each university 
(the CkmoUl is unaware of 
whether    Uconn    has   such   a 
chapter or not), to join him in 
I Darade and a prayer in which 
he Will pledge that "neither 
they   nor   their    children     will 
evei have to .:" to n ir ' 

"We   shall  have   peace on 
e a r t h.'      Bishop     Tomlinson 
maintains, "with the Church of 

The Church of God Bulletin 
stall's    that    although     Bishop 
Tomlinson w is sot i letoriouj 
in ins campaign for VS. prei- 
Idency, "We won more than 
the presidency, tor we set m 
motion the great hope of the. 
ocracv, the Kingdom of God 
on earth." 

The Bulletin further itataa 
that   itudenti   ol   Universities 
and   Colleges' which   he visited 
In the early yean of his cum- 
palgn "wlahed to know the dor. 
trinea of the church °f nod, 
for   tbev   realized   that   the 
movement had crown from a 
COmnanv «f IS, In 'he Smokey 
Mountains   in   1909,"   'mm  be- 
glnnlngs with Ihe Bishop'i fa- 
ther Blshno II A. Tomlinson." 
to a world movement nortf 
150,000,000 strong." 

UN. Council 
Congo,    l-'ili.    |6    < At' I   The 

United Natloni Security Coun« 
id continued its Congo debate 
today with a heavj police* 
guard outside the building, But- 
there   was   no   renewal  of   the 
v loienl ill i 
terday. Nr-gro pickets marrhed 
on   the sidewalks, but It was 
Orderly picketing. They chinU 
ed Jinnies deploring the mur- 
der of Pati lee Lumumba. 

Convention Candids 
The t'SA and ISO held their nominating convention! 

Wednesday night. .Nominated lot Use position of Pre 
and Vice-president on the USA ticket are (Above lefj picture 

I. to r.i Gordon Tuthill, Tan Kappa Epsllon, running lot 
Vice-president, congratulating Robert Relllj Phi Slgms Kap- 
pa, ihe USA i holes foi Pn ildei I ol A ate I SI i5 nl Ow- 
eminent. • 

Reiiiy wai ihe onl) eligible candidate in the USA party 
to run foi president. 

Seen  in   til?   right   pn 'in •    iboVl   an   'I    to   r,i   diaries 
Gale, Hurley Hall, nominee of tie ISO foi Via presldenl »f 
the Student Senate, shaking hands with Sam Nemirow Phi 
sigma Delta, the nominee foi Pn   Ident ol the Senati   Nemi- 
row Is at present president ol the Junior Cll I Gals Is a 
Junior Senator. 

In the bottom pictures an- icenci oi both conventional 
In the picture on the left. Vincent Bernard!, delegate from 
Kappa Pal, nominate! Michael Sholik, Alpha Epsllon Pi. for 
the position of Sophomore Senal 

In the picture on the right, Matthew Schecthrr, present 
presldenl of the Student Senate, and VIctoi Schaohter, Vice- 
president of the freshman chum confer wltl Ie to the 
ISO convention. 

Tii<- iso Oiled ill position! available tot Ihe Student *':n- 
aie rare. The USA has two positions hdi vacant  There is one 
in the Senior Class and one in the Sophomore Clasi 

Pel o ested In  Oiling these positions ihould con- 
tact Dennis Lepak, presldenl "I the I BA   b;  Monday, 

D> 
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Faculty Answers 
The faculty has answered ques* 

tkxu of how they feel about problema 
at this University., it la unfortunate, 
though, that only one out of five fac- 
ulty memberi bothered to answer the 
Senate questionnaire. 

Since many facultj members like 
to voice their opinion on topics con- 
cerning this institution, then why 
didn't the remaining four hundred 
members answer the questions? 

Answers to this question can be 
gotten from some remarks retained 
from various faculty members. In 
one department, a faculty member an- 
swering, remarked thai the 'lean of 
his school "suggested" thai they not 
answer the questionnaire. Why he 
did this is beyond our comprehension. 
What has the dean to do with free- 
dom of speech'.' Why doesn't each 
faculty member in that department 
have the right to answer what lie 
pleases? What's wrong, with that de- 
partment that the dean must ask 
his members not to answer the 
questions'.' 

The information received from 
the faculty members was very en- 
lightening.   Many questions students 
have   asked    in    the   past    have   been 
clarified.   Opinions were received on 
the faculty salaries, student-faculty 
ratio, clerical aid, physical facilities, 
needed equipment.  Facility Senate, en 

trance problems and Intellectuality. 
Perhaps the most surprising opin- 

ion expressed by  many  answering  the 

survey, was the fact that they  fell 
entrance requirements were too leni- 
ent Many thought fewer students 

should lie allowed to enter, and that 

Only those meeting rigid rei|iiirei 
while here should he allowed to re- 

main. 
Also  mentioned   was   the   ease  of 

readmittance.   Borne said thai there 
should he no readmittance, but a thor- 

ough'  house   cleaning   at    the   end   of 

the first semester. 

It Is true that fewer students 

could be admitted to the University, 
A smaller school, with hotter students 

would certainly improve the reputa- 
tion of the school in the State. Too 
often, many students admitted to this 

school are not qualified for college 
work. This is proven when at the 
end of their first semester they can 

BO longer continue. 

The problem of the intellectual 

atmosphere on campus was also talked 
of. A surprising conclusion reached by 
many members of the faculty was that 
they fell the best students should be 

housed together, to provide an atmos- 

phere of quiet and intelligence. 

Althoou'gh such a system would 

greatly help the grades of these excel- 
lent students, it would possibly take 
away some of the "roundness", that 

comes from living with a group of 
students who are not all Of the same 
type. If a student wishes to study, 
he can study. There is nothing keep- 

ing him in a noisy dormitory if he 

WOUM like to study. 

Salaries posed another problem. 

Perhaps the bill before the State leg- 
islature now in session will bring some 
relief in this area. An increase in 

the University budget for increase in 
salaries mav also help this vital area. 

A large thank you should go to 

the Student Senate Academics Com- 
mittee for doing such a fine job with 
this report. Never before has there 

been anything like this ... a report 
SO comprehensive and so well-written. 
More material of this nature by the 

Senate   will   help  erase   some   of   the 

many questions people have about this 
institution. 

Reports of this nature make the 
.student body proud of the Senate. 
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Washington   Merry-Go-Round Movie Review 

BV 
DREW 

OliEVV   PKARNON who  had  Just   been   In-   Their plan was to place New- 
'        I stalled  as  President  o( Chrys-berg with StudeBakei Packard. 

rHK',u>     """'Iw   and   who   owned  slock  in T„ ,,,,, „„H ,,,.,...„„„„. „.,„ ,.     „ *-. _ , • ,      ,j To tins end thev d scusscd who 
ELECTRICAL       COMPANIES ""■ Bonan Company which sold * 
FEAREIl     TRIAL     WOULD llo°r hinges and trim to Chrys- 'hey    should   talk   toon    the 
I'tliMn    DECEITrTI.   PO«U-jlcr- ,loai'd    of   SWdcbakerPackard,! 
TIO.N    BEFOM    rUBLICi   The most interesting develop- the   length   of  New berg's con-l 
IHRVSLKR  HAI> TWO  LAR|mont   in   all   this was   that  it tract with Studebaker-Packard.1 

THE MISFITS 
GABLE'S LAST FILM 

" VM ICTS   oi'  VVII-'KIS-I   
appe*r71  l° "« "ot »' "'  ""■ «nd   other   details.  They   also1        Clark Gable, upon 

SOMK   OF   THE  CONCLICTH ^XJT^Tt£^T «*     "*«««■     ,0«'h-r     "ith SffitS ^ 22^' 
« i:Rr,  OLOMED  OVXB.        I [°J^.1 "'^ °" .^ S 1*    ,  Tex Moore of the Cr.va.h Law ?« £« **» ««*«?• 

By Peter Adams 

completion of THE MISFITS, was sat- 
characterization as well as the characterizations 

, ,.» ««, „■ ,.,r wnvann wt«vir '0,kcr,1 However, THE MISFITS is not one of 
v   m,    I C^vsler   ^ F>™ regarding . top level pos-'°'"*« '*«« Mm^  A. be.,, his performance is a continuation 

WAMHNGTON  -     A  lot of,i-nrysler. • or his status quo. It s the same old Gable and the ame old tvna 
M^  a-ory i, still ,,ntold In  the;    In the cage  of Newberg.'he TT'        .,     ...     , ^ role- ^ 
scandal   of  the   hie   electrical kmA     ,<-   A    .   , .^    „   I   Their advice to Newberg waa|        ,    -L    , 
rompanic, convicted In Phil.- ^ f.^ ',*k„,^ XY* B* "get this thing paid up and mlli" *' '"' dfad',' Gib1''* Pi',ur'',• in many c"'«- l'» 
delphia and the Chrysler con T C°mp"ly ,t0 °l\*r'Chr*s' 'hen we'll get you on to an i

mu,c'',° ^ de»lred«s far as plot, characterization, ancf in somt 
flic, ofin.rrea.    case   which   led £" ^°P""'   had _"«d. Chrysler ,oh "   According v   New- LXh.^ff   £   "^ "b"ty ™Z „COnCCrned   0ahlp' ^o was at the 
to ,hc fwing of Chnsler!s or«^ bookke*Perx make up his lax "'"" °" .„ n, " ,, ZlW °f..h,s Career ,n 1940' be8'n descending the "ladder" 
l."en.    And  the  amaJfne  one. 're,urn" lncludinK  lncome from   * «  '''*    i°    ^n

r°' n "^'portly afterward. Although, In some inexplicable way, he had 

STlsX "he ZAtt*!£P±*X»LX' *• S .oV1a
h,er.$,^r$25oy,aS,ho|been ** " MbMn h" P°PU,Mi,y up -'» h" *»«• '"< mr. 

which 
Is    supposed 
Street, or Se 
who has done 
probing monopoly, 
ed in. 

One answeV is that the Elec- 
tric  executives  pleaded   guilty 
for the    specific    reason   thai 

After that, all talk of a  .oP•,dUC, But ,her* ta n0,h,n« ""raordlnary about THE MISFITS. 
was   by no means  alone. 

Howler' 9"Vll**'al        level Job ceased. After that al-1        We expect good ac.ing. We  expect an interesting and im- 
e so the Kelley, Drya Law  Firm aginative story. And we sit and wait for two solid hours whila 

[stockholders  meeting  of  April issued   i's   report   e\oreratlng'°,jr expectations become shattered.  We admit  rather readilv 
there   would   be   no   Invegtlga- 19.   1960. it looked  as if New- everyone  excepl    Newberg.    It u,al *e weren't bored1, hut just the same we did expect some- 
tion or prolonged trial.  If they berg  was being jockeyed  into glossed over Ihe fad thai  Mrs. ,,,lnK more than what we got. 

gTJrSJf SS^S S^ BffJTaJS -;,;^"-.-:on, a.Chr,,i  ..mhne. and kftWSA^U 

ihe effort lo substitute socialis  over those of Mrs. Colbert and „,„   |,„. 
lie   monopoly  for    capitalistic!Alton Jones. bar 

1    And after the June directors Committee, had controlled Bur- 

icr. and Ihe fact that Al- to keep our eves off of her. Its not her acting that cnptu.es ■» 
0pes, ■ director and mem- bill Marilyn herself. Plqyin? -mother" to three grown men 
nf   th-  Chrysler   Finance Marilyn represents a symbol to each man. 

ley,  Drye,    New hall,   and Ma- spilled  on the  carpet." 
ginnes   Picking it  to objeclive-l    "We'll   get    you    " 
|y    probe    Chrysler    was    like;. „.. lhe      aid 

calling  in Ihe law  firm which:      ' 
represented lhe California con- 
tributors to Ihe Nixon personal! 
expense    fund     to    objectively 
probe  that  fund. , 

The other law firm was that 
headed by KxGov. Tom Dewey; 
of New York which was called 
In In review the findings and 
spread an aura of sanctity 
over  the whitewash. 

Let's lake a closer look at 
both law firms Dewey ob- 
viously rales high with the 
SKI" Whan it investigated a 
$4,000,000 Issue  floated by the 

up  his drug  inv.-li,a.inn may a^^&f. iS,n
Wh«" «he "arn?   «•« the  horses  which 

top-leveL^e ,, gat ^^HllS, topuU, ^flZ£Z\Z£. ^^^ *" dOK ™**' 
I tion  of  big-business morality. 

OPEN LETTER 
TO  MAINTENANCE 

It is difficult to define what Director Houston was looking 
for In lhe scene (hat follows. Marilyn rushes out into the mid 

«? ,.h<,_drse. lnJ-l,ose ,iKhl slacks ot her» «"d '"row, a wild 
lo of

nl--lI1.?--Pr«'8 ^°dy convulslve|y «nd screaming at the 

stipate, 
net'ei IT 

■•■■ins at the 
lop of her lungs. One Is struck with the idea that she is con- 
stipated. Houston certainly did not want to give this effect but 

Pcrthelcss what was probably meant to he a serious and grin- 
ning scene took a tailspin and appeared humorous if not 
ludicrous. 

Montgomery Clift Is his old self — tight-lipped and sad- 
Dear Mr. Maintenance Man:       llhal II is really a drainage gut- eyed. But Clift, if any praise is to be handed out for convincing 

Iter for all the melted water to *nd imaginative acting, would be the recipient of such praise 
I  live  up at the  Towers. I g0 down aruf no, really (0 walk His telephone conversation with his mother Is perhaps the best 

live at Webster House.  I  likely „, a„   Bu, a ,„, „, looUgh, bit of act.ng In the whole film. 

to brag that I I've at Webster lp ]Wo       horp  Mr  M,,n I       Thp mustanging  scenes were realistic and  "alive"   One. 
House up a, the Tower,. We tcnan„ „„„, ,nd t h c y .till'jgaln they demon.tf.t.d Houston's mastery o7 his profeuior, 

v.roweiii.omer ruonsning co. have *° many nice things here. walk on |hp path I( ,, M fun. what to cut and when to cut is tricky and difficult Houston 
In 195,-) il discovered thai Tom We are very proud. |ny to watch them as (hey fa„ knows; and very few Hollywood directors can match him. 

Dewey had  been   let  In on  an     Of  course,'Mr. Maintenance down   every couple of .steps Veteran character act ™, Th„i~,. »i...   am   . 
advance "private issue" oV Col-!Man. t h e re are a few things when it is frozen in the morn-' cmarks   wdThe guest nerf    *'P" "'"! 
liers debentures, thereby letting that we think maybe could be i„g  «s  they go   to  class.  But. lames Barton and Estelle Winwood help to smoothoTfi"murh 
him   make a   quick   profit   of improved but w e don't want to what   Is really  funny is when surfaces. r " cl '""•" 
$3,850.    Dewey's   name,    how- rush you becaue we know you they come back from class and »—■-.  
ever,  was not listed among the: arc so busy with adding up air all the Ice Is melted into slip- ,0 .-„,"th., ulZ^rltK *,^i",THE M1S,''ITS. «• w»l h«ve 
known  investors. |lhose  nPW  fines ,nd  all  lhat.pery slush  about six lnches| H was Gable g lut film. 

Inside deals of this kind Bul pven though you did help deep and all the sand is wash-' 
were w.hat the SEC was set up Us out w h e n you fixed our'ed down to the bottom of the 
to   prevent Yet     Dewey   was broken  window„ with   a ham-.hill Into a big pile of mud. 

,T^£ , ?     ^Tu   mfr »nd in onl>'  ,"r<■,'   weeks (Some idiot comes every so of- the SEX   to explain his insidemade „ lQ ,na, ma      o{ |h(,i        ljrf s|rewj s 
Music Department 

'SlsA'Jf9as^sSjtS£sli SsrinJ -p^'lHas Unusual Plant had long employed Lester Lum *°> lnat d,Pd of ,ro*,1""r    ,' a walk'"K through « raging riv- ^ *X MkJ ■••»*   X    i«.il V 

operation 

BV JO RICHMOND 

"We here at the University 

have one of the finest physical 

Fine Arts Centers in the coun 

lone employed «- 
Colbert, now Chairman of *» n,m

J
pd Bob' "• ,hlnk, *« « wlt» » """a "' "» mouth. It 

Chrvsler. It was Nicholas Kel- >'ou ,are do,nK a verV S0011 Job was sor' of poelic the way he 
ley, senior partner of the firm.:We know that any month, now, talked and I think that it is 
who recommended Colbert to >ou are surely going to replace sort of silly to be poetic about 
Chrysler. Colbert. In turn. re-',he ,w0 beds 'hat broke In half mud, don't you, Mr. Mainten- 
lained the firm to handle Bnd then we can give you hack ance Man? 
Chrysler's legal business at a the bricks we are using to hold „ . „,„.,,._,, _,„ „„ . .. 
fee   estimated  at   around   |l,-|them up in the middle. »» " °'' d" MW'"»*•*; «ry   according to   Dr. Phillips. 

But m a 1 n 1 y t h i s letter is thinE This mnn «J com„ °™ | head of the Speech and Drama 

i,   is  Department. He was referring 

■r a man throw-1 to  the cluster  of brick  build- 

her, owned    stock    worth   $6, Umethlng funny? Las. m^\j^^*^J^^\^ "^ "" •S°«,h Cat"P" 
RO0 in   Ihe Dura   Corporation, t„  bofore „ gnow(<d   most of *!£? £? JS ~°M: °'J    1, u»-  Th«"  Oafataw.  Including t,.e 
which sells lo Chrysler, or that UI kj 
\V. Alton  Jones, a silent  P*rt|wa||,| 
ner In   the Eisenhower   Farm.;pa|p ,pading 

waj.iaiu a year. i     But m a l n i y mis letter is ,(,(„.  This man who enr 
Hence the Kelley. Dry* firm about the wonderful |ob vou Du,,  lhe   ,Tnd^ There 

was   not   likely   to   make   «n did when vou plowed the snow ',',„,,,,,„ „.  
i..... ~» .I.- ».-. .>... M—   /--i-       K.,.„  f.    „„ «_, ,„ h„„. sor' of odd to see a man he e. Do you want to hear,,     Mnd ,„,„ R rjvor (js 

tethlng funny? Last semes- where  ,hey  gpt „ .Qut 

klSoT^'nto^hLblto 'hink ,ha,',hi, man jl ^n8|VonVlerMchdoni;clul"Ha'lT, 
king u ha. Nbarred U7'M*d Wh°,P *' " He 80Und" the kfUSk Building and a third 
rTadiX r,hc\7w.^ "o-sln;   -"e   Speech 

and a     director  of    Chrysler, was so much closer to our el „.c >usc l0 ,nink UP l,cw lin«"   Of.and  Drama; and  Art Depart- 

The Music Building and Re- 
cital Hall are located at the 

north end of the quadrangle. 
Within the Music Building are 
several rooms designed for use 
by instructors as offices and 
for Drlvatp lesaons. These 
rooms all have very unusual 
sound treatment In that no two 
walls are parallel. This eon- 
struction makes it possible to 
fill the room with sound— 
sound with oul reverberations. 

Also within the building are 
two large rehearsal rooms: one 
for use hv     choral  nrgani/a- 

long    owned  surface   combus- """ *" "'""" """"*' '"''"''"'''' course, that's only a suggestion,! ments. has a number of unique I tions  and the other for instru- 
Uon which both competed with "    ,        en,    , T   '     I realize that you surely know and   interesting  features. This mental    groups     The    choral 
Chrysler Airtemp and sold $1,-  ot 0'. ua *"" 0I cxPcc1ea >'ou;your Job beWer than any of us ' 
**>h™ ni f..M.Va. .« r-h~,.i«, to  plow it so we could  stlH'up hrr(, 

.MEGAN 

(MiO.OOO of furnaces to Chrysler '" p, 
jn  i95g use it  going to and from  our 

[netted    the    Kelley.    Drye Masses. Isn't that silly' 
Firm  picked on William New-     Of course all of us know now 

is the first in a series of three 
articles designed to acquaint 
the student body with the lay- 
out of Uconn's Fine Arts De- 

Webster House  parrment. 

groups, 
room is characterized by irreg. 
ulsrly-shaped walls on the 
lldtl and the upper part of the 
forward wall is tilted. Panels, 
susoended from the celling also 
help to perfect the room's ae- 
coustics. 

The instrumental room dif- 
fers allehiiv. Here, because the 
instruments naturally play 
louder, the sounds are damped. 
Connected to the instrumental 
room is an Instrument storage 
room, kept at all limes at a 
fixed temperature and humidi- 
ty to nrevent damage ■■» the 
Insimments 

The inside walls of each 
room Is insulated by a soft, 
puttylike material which pre- 
vent* the escape of sound. All 
ceilings in the building are 
hung by wires, also to prevent 
sound distribution. 

The Music Department la 
proud of Its completely equip- 
ped music library located on 
the second floor. Also up there, 
are 13 record listening room*, 
equipped with players, speak- 
ers, and desks for use by stu- 
dents. Nineteen practice rooms, 
each furnished with a piano are 
available to music students. 

The Von der Mchden Recital 
Hall is unusually shaped anu 
the Interior unique In Its lay- 
out. The hall's "backstage" 
serves also as the lobby. With- 
in the hall the walls facing 
the stage are clamDcd lo pre- 
vent bounce, while the side 
walls, which are unparrelle are ' 
of brick. 

Hung above the stage are 
butterflv panels for the pur- 
pose of throwing the sound in 
all directions. In an effort to 
fill the room with sound. 

The Music Department, bead- 
ed hy Mr Waller Ihrke, Is In- 
d.ed nmn.l and pleased to have 
such diversified facilities for 
use hy their students, UConn's 
students. 

■■■ 
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Ford Fellowship Offering 
Graduate Grant At Cornell 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

iciimHes On  Cum/His 
Governor To Cooperate In 
Economy Speedup Project 

A $4,000 fellowship for thp 
years of graduate study 

at Cornell University will be 
awarded this spring to tome 
outstanding young man froi I 
one of America's colleges <r 
universities. It is the Hannibal 
C. Ford fellowship and is op- 
en to American ritizens of 
sound character and of schol- 
astic stahdlng and initiative 

The Hannibal C. Ford fellow- 
ihip foor advanced study in 
the graduate school at Cornell 
t'nhcrslty has been established 
In the Koril Instrument Com- 
pany to provide an annual 
fund to enable an outstanding 
graduate from an engineering 
college to pursue full-time 
study in mechanical engineer 
Ing. electrical engineering, en 
.ineering physics, or mechan 
les and materials to proceed to- 
ward a highere degree. The 
$4 000 fellowship will pay the 
university expense! t™ '"' 
Bon, fees and similar cost and 
give the recipient a cash slip 
end of $2,500. He will have 
complete freedom of investiga- 
tion into any branch of these 
fields of study in the gradu- 
ate school at Cornell. 

It is hoped by this fellowship 
to encourage, in the first year 
of study at graduate level, 
talents and abilities In original 
scientific work as exemplified 
hv Hannibal C. Ford, Cornell. 
1903, one of the nation's pio 
peers in the development of 
ordnance and navigational con- 
trols and computors. and foun 
der of the company which 
bears his name. 
Foremost   In Missile  Ouldsnce 

Ford   Instrument    Company. 

> API TO |_ 
^"       WILUMANTIC 

ENDS SATURDAY 

division of the Sperty Rani not obligated in any way to HII.I.KI.: Frldaj evening SCABBARD AND BLADE: 
Corporation, which  set  up  the work for the company. service! will be conducted  to- There will be a meeting Mon- 
allnnibal C. Ford fellowship Applicants for the fellowship night at 7:1") in the Hillel dav night at 7 in the Hangar, 
in 1953, Is one of the foremost should write to the dean of the!chapel. Everyone is welcome. Uniforms will be worn by 
companies in missile guidance, graduate school. Cornell Unl-jThere will be a brunch at brothers and pledges. The Nut- 
digital and analog computoif. versity. Ithaca. New York, for Hillel on Sunday at 11 am. meg picture will be taken at 
electronic!,      thermionics     ar I aplication   forms   and    full   In-      INTKK - FRA T K K N I T V 8 p m. 
similar work in aerospace ar. I structions as  to what  informs- COUNCIL:   There   Will   be  a     INTERNATIONAL    KKI.A- 
other     government      activitie-. tion     the    university     requires meeting  Monday   night   in   the  TIONS   (LIB:   Ljubla! 
Winners of  the  fellowship are concerning their •qualifications. U.N".  room. inic, the information officer of 

IVA'NTI.O: Modern dance ac-  the     Yugoslav    delegation    to 
COmpanUl   for  women's  physi-  the United Nations will discuss 
cai education classes.    Prefer ins country's balance I 
person who can   Improvise    If  the free and communist   influ- 

Pat   you     are     Interacted,     contact ences which play upon i!  Mon- 
Mi.-s GaastK-ck. ext 39V, Haw- dav night at the Community 
ley Armory.   Student or adult., House. 

WHUS Programs 

Shown at 
Frl. «:30-9:30 

Sat. 3:00-8:10-9:1.1 

TUB OCEAN ROARS AND 
SOW1U.M3U/ 

JACK    RiCKY 
LEMMON -NELSON 

The 
WACKiEST SNiP 

in the ARMY 

Mar. 8 "CAN CAN" 

Mar.   1.1   "WORLD OF SIY.IF 
WONG" 

2:00 Matte Hall Mike Sper- 
ling swings with sounds of 
the top 4ii. 

3:00 News—Tom Scanlon  re-! 
ports. 

3:05 Music Hall Mike re- 
turns with more popular 
music. 

4:00 News Russ Ginns with 
the news. 

4:05 Muale Hall Russ plays 
popular music and some 
old hits. 

5:00 New*—From UPI. 
5:05 Music Hall — Russ and 

more top 40. 
5:30 Relax - Judl Shapiro 

plavs dinner music. 
6:45 News and VI.,vs Tom 

Scanlon. Harry (J laser and 
Pat Fontane report all the 
news, weather and sports 

th a complete ski con- 
ditions summary. 

7:15 Washington Reports to 
the People A discussion, 
of "Aid for the Jobless"! 
With President John F. 
Kennedy and two Con- 
gressmen. 

7:30 Musical Caravan Pat 
Fontane plavs music with 
" bounce Including some 
ton 4n 

I 30 News    First with UPI. 
8:35 Musical  Caravan    - Pat 

features    new    releases . 
musie that's alive 

10:00 News—Reported  by  Pat 
Fontane. 

10:05 Music  Caravan    Pat  se- 
leets   music   from   the   al 
htfiQf,   with   an  emphasis 
on  instrumental* 

11:05 News   »—  Keeping    you 
posted. 

11:20 Musical Caravan  — Pat 
features  music  from  both 
volumes of Victory at Sea 

12:25 News-"-From  UPI. 
12:30  ln77 After Hour*    Norm 

Zareaki    features   the   al- 
bum  "Ramsey Lewis Trio 
In Chicago." 

3:30 SI en Off. 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 18 
2:00 Music Hall -Dick Jacobs 

plays the nation's top 40. 
3:00 News Dave Millson re- 

ports. 
S:03 Muslr Hall More popu- 

lar music. 
4:00 News—From UPI. 
4:05 Show Case Juili Sha- 

piro features "Kiss Me 
Kate" and "Flower Drum 
Song." 

6:00 News Roundup Dave 
Milson with all the news. 

6:15 Sports   Roundup 
Fontane reports 

6:30 Basin Street to BlrdUnd 
—Phil Barbetta with swing- 
ing jazz. 

8:00 News Phil Barbetta and 
the news. 

8:05 Saturday   Swings      Russ 
Ginns and  popular music. 

10:00 News— All the latest. 
10:05 Saturday    Swings-Russ 

returns with more   music. 

11:15 If owe—Stay up-to-date 
11:20 Saturday   Swings    With 

Russ   Ginns   and   popular 
albums. 

12:25 News    From  UPI. 
12:30 Jazz After Hours   Norm 

Zareski    features    ".I a l z 
Winds from a New Dlrec- 

Chef's Secrets Revealed 
At International Lunch 

By KAY WARNF.R recipe for the F r e n c h Onion 
soup   which   followed     Next 

Have you ever struggled with came a'Caesar salad Whldhwai 
the problem of what to do with huge and almost a meal In it- 
potatoes to make  them mof'aetf' The dressing was delicious 
palatable? Chef Roy Meador of ,n<1 .,no *■■'"■ crunched as you 

the Statler-Hilton has an inter- 
Bta n   Mr   Meador said this 
was because it was laced with 

eating way of preparing them, miniature croutons. 

He mixes egg yolks with mash The entice. Beef Tenderloin 
ed potatoes and then rolls them A La Berry was a contribution 

lion' and introduces the jn bread crumbs and ft ies them. of •*• st Louis Statler-Hilton. 
modern   guitar -of   Hank He       ,u     n        , The rich sauce is what makes 
Oarland. •*" lo this d ah to delectable, and Ifi 

"' to IImpie to make   it just 
This Is one of the recipes takes, brown .sauce, shallots, 

Which was served at a Hilton butter and dry white wine. 
International luncheon held for Accompanying the entree 
the press at the Statler-Hilton were green aparagus spes9s 
In Hartford. Saturday, to in: served with Maltaise sauce. The 

induce the recently published sauce which is a favorite at the 
'Hilton International Cook Terrace Hilton In Cincinnati is 

3:30    Sign Off. 
SUNDAY.  FERRIARY 19 

2:00 Haste of the Masters I- 
Gail Waugh features Shos- 
takovich, the Fifth Sym- 
phony. 

4:00 News—Dave Milson re- 
ports. 

a-AS Miialx nf  th.  M..i.r.  II1         * »™"1 v.uun  .i-imtv iiinuri in Cincinnati is 
_Da e    Milson   ^ es"n" B°°k " ™« book '" ' ^P"-'™* with orange Juice and ,s 

more clas'sicaT mu^ic ti0n   °f tmWU Tri""'s •"■** mu,h li«",or ■«•  """" 0»W mu 
6:00 Georgettln Foniin A 

' discussion of the topic 
"Atoms for Peace 1946- 
1961" by a panel of scien- 
tists. 

6:30 The Navy Swings With 
Pat Boone. 

6:45 News and Sports Dave 
Millson brings a complete 
renort. 

buted by Hilton Hotel chefs the some than Hollandaise 
world over. All items, on the nf gou ,.„,„, ,ulK.„eon * 
luncheon menu were selected mnxcrt wltn Ihf. ,,„,„, ,.,,.,,,. 
from the new rook book. famous , ,,,. r , ,,„,„„,,, pal,;ajl 

Chef Meador, who Joined us topped with Whipped cream. 
for lunch, has contributed 11 ! which Is a familiar treat to Hil- 
recipes to the book. The lunch- ton customers the world over 
eon began with one of the liar, -,-,,„ ,)ook, |nib|j5hr,| bv p,T„. 
ford Hilton s favorites. Fresh Uce-HaJl, Inc.. contaias recipes 
Fruit   Cup  Hondian which  Is f„,. .n u,. M.™. J ..^1 

Music 191 classes. 
8:30 News—Dave reports the 

latest news. 
8:35 Music Unlimited        Bob 

Knop   with   some   of   the 
quieter  sounds in popular 
music. 

9:45 News — Bob   and    UPI 
bring you the news. 

I 9:50 Knlrhts    of   the    Turn- 
table Phil    Barbetta 
swings with jazz. 

11:20 Night Owl Dick Rice 
brings you music for study- 
ing 

12:00 Spotlight on Selenee 
News—With John Cam- 
eron  Swavze. 

12:05 Night Owl-More soft 
music. 

12:55 Sim Off. assessed". 

%}dlf#III  refreshes your 
—w-softgns" every puff 

p  Kloridian which  is ,or a„ ,ho IIrms abovp „n(f    h. 
7:00 Lets Listen    Dave Mill- an oversized fruit cup filled m trom such mtll,    |„rs 

son  plays classical   music with large sections of  orange ,hp Caribe Hilton, in San luan 
featured  this Week in the and grapefruit and topped wltll UM Istanbul Hilton  and the 

-  from the Queen Ellx-1 Nile Hilton in F«v>t  It'aavall- 
abeth in  Montreal came thejaWc now in most'book stores. 

4 Weeks Left       Jacob Duker 
Seniors have only four weeks Jnjm.   CncuHu 

left  to take pictures  for Nut-, ru^uiiy 
mpg- L Jacob If.  Dakar   former as- 

Appointments are made at slstant  to the president of De 
the Nutmeg office. HUB 110.    1Jur Amsco Corp., Long Island 

A representative from Delma ,•„.,   M   vv    .        , ■     ,    , 
Studio will take orders on Ap, il    ."'     *   W;   nM   -,0,"r<'   ,h" 
3 '       1 nlversltv of Connecticut   fac- 

Proofs should be  brought   to "">'• PreaWeni  Albert  N.   Jor- 
the   photographer if retakes are  WMetl   announced    today, 
desired. No charge will be as      Mr  Dukor  who WM nampd 

sessed     if     the     photographer   |sMK.ui,„    nrofessor   of    mar. 
agrees on  the poor Quality   If  MVme   jn  ,„r Schoo, ,_ 
he dtsagrees. a charge will be noss Adniinis„ation ,H the son 

of Mr and Mrs. Other Duker. 
1621. Nelson Ave., New York 
Ciiv. 

He received his bachelor's 
degree tnm Harvard College 
in 1942 and his master's de- 
cree In business administra- 
tion from Harvard Business 
School in 1947. He is current- 
Iv s doctoral candidate at the 
Unlveraltv of Chicago, when 
he is encased in "A Study of 
ConaiimotiOn Patterns of Mul- 
tiple Earner Families" 

Dr. IHiker's special field ot 
ItUdv  is   economica  and  mar 
keting 

Before ioining De Jur Ams- 
co, he was sales manager for 
Creac en t Communications; 
sales and advertising man- 
age, of New London Instru- 
ment Co.! and an aatiatanl 
professor at the University of 
Toledo. 

He is a member of the 
American  Marketing Assn. 

taste 

Governor Dempsey   says he 
will cooperate fully with a re- 
quest by the President to .help 
the national economy by l| 
lag up   projects at   the state 
and local  level. 

Dempae] reterrad to a tola 
gram he and the rest of the 
nations governors had iv- 
calved from the President. It 
urged specific action at every 
level of government to invig- 
orate our economy. 

Kennedy pointed   out    that 
the Federal Government hM 
released for obligation this 
month 724 million dollars for 
federal aid highway projecta 
and SSO millions in CWUtruC 
tion funds primarily lor hos 
pttals, schools in federal af- 
fected areas, and waste •real- 
ment facilities., He said use ot 
the funds is now largely de- 
pendent on state and local ac 
tion. 

In response to a question at 
his Han foid news conference. 
Dempsey said he is issuing no 
speedup ordergl such. But he 
declared: "We'll work very 
closely with the President to 
make sure the economy move* 
forward." 

Republicans met In caucus 
at the Capitol and planned to 
push for Connecticut legisla- 
tive support of a so-called anil 
pirating amendment to a de- 
pressed ureas bill The amend- 
ment to tin* hougias depraaaad 
areas bill,   a Democratic  mca- 
sine, will lie offered in the I':? 
sen,ue ii> Coiuiactlcul Senator 
Prescott Bush. His amend- 
ment aims to make certain 
that Federal funds are not 
used to move a business or In- 
dustry from one state to an- 
other House Republican Lead- 
er J. Tyler Patterson Jr., raid 
Bush feels strongly that with 
out his amendment the bill 
poses a real and serious threat 
to Connecticut and New Fng- 
land Induatry. 

In brief remarks on the bud- 
get presented the Legislature 
yesterday by Governor Demp- 
sey. Patterson cautioned, the 
Republican legislators not to 
be cajoled into taking too dell- 
nlta I lands on fiscal problems 
at this time. Patterson nld >'ie 
Republicans know that tax 
boosts will be needed, but he I 
said more time Is needed to I 
study the Democratic admin- 
istration's budget pi-opo-isli. 
said Patterson. 

"Our job will be to produce 
an equitable' tax  program as I 

i 

Choreographer 
Speaks Tonight 

Dorothy Buekholtz. a chore- 
ographer will be the guest 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Universilv Players tonight at 
6:45 in the Studio Theater. 

Miss   Buekholtz    has   spent 
| many years in New York 
Where she studied under Jose 
Timon and Doris Humphrey, 
tlw founder of the modern 
dance whom she later assisted. 
She    also    has   studied     under 

jilanya Holm, who did the 
choreography  lor   "Kiss   Me 
Kate" and "Camelot." She had 
her own studio  in  New York 

I for a time, and later taught at 
Stevens     College,      Columbia, 

^Missouri. 
Here at I'conn Miss Buek- 

holtz has done choreorgraphy 
for Orcheala, She also did the 
choreocrapby   tor    "Song   of 
Woman" and for "Romeo and 
Julet." 

she win diacuai brief!) the 
Importance of the dance In to- 
day's    theater     She   will   also 
give details about a workshop 

l to be conducted under the aus- 
pices  of  the University  Play. 
CIS. 

far as possible   one that will 
not  be throwing a   roadl> 
or Impelling  the   econotn)   of 
our stale " 

State    Education    Commia- 
•• William Sanders has re- 

stated the Stale  Board of EdU- 
cation's (inn opposition to al- 
lowing  tOWna to charge tuitl >n 
fni summer   aohooli   Sanders 
testified at a public hearing 
before the legislature's I d 
tion Committee. More than a 
score of other witnesses eon 
oatori, parents and legislators 

said summer school on a :-■<• 
basis are a good Idea. 

The committee   is   Donsktat> 
ing a Dumber of bills that 
would permit local public 

Ol authorities to conduct 
-uminei schools wit.h a charge* 
for those attending The figuie 
$25 was mentioned sew \1 
times as a typical fee. 

Sanders said the fact that 
such programs are well ie- 

I indicates they should 
be free And he cited a ruling 
by the slate's attorney gem J 
that when tuition is charged a 
public school liecome* a priv- 
ate school not entitled to siate 
aid. 

BUSHNELL 
Sun.   Afternoon 

Feb. 26 at 3 o'clock 

THE  BROTHERS  FOUR 
Singing Folkballada, Love Songs. NovelUag 

TICKETS NOW  AT BOX OFFICK OR 
ORDKR BY MAIL 

Price*: Orch. or 1st Bal. $3.20, $2.6.',, 2nd Bal. f.1.58 
Make Checks Payable to and  .Mail with 

Stamped   Return   Knvelniw   to 
BISHNKLL MK.MOHIAI.. Hartford   14.  Conn. 

Scorehina for Something? 

FOK BALE! 

New  Yolk TIBIM >ul>i. rl|*tlon-  con- 
.•■land   Ni-il,   Cr.n«, '11.11 

.'Jt.aPr^sf    1 
*. 
,** 4K-7S> . 

"7*% aftu/fl.tfs ^/wgfitot,! For the cool, fresh soft- 

ness in Salcm's smoke is the very essence of springtime. This 

most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by 

Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the 

■moke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness 

— its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed . .. amoke Salem! 

'19   blue    ooupe,     'I il<M,f 
DeSoto '   condition,   re- 
built   enmne.  \rr>   H - 
tin  Joyce   wester,   riuimi   Id- 
enre   Rm. 260. 

menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• modern filter, too 

MOBII.K   HOME   *lth    very   l»r«e 
tttei   room   pine panelled   and   full) 

lad audition:   lurnlslwd  with 

\ 
I 

FOB RKNT: 
APARTMENT atailable March tit 
I rooms, heal and hut ttait-i elei 
III'-  aU.ie  anil    irlnfct-lNlnr    Dm- halt 
mile from rampn   Call HA   I vxi.i 
TI1RUE it'K)M modem apartment. 
tuiniahed i.r unfui in.hed. Walklns 
divlanre    lu     lniier«il>.     Call    <JA 
Mooa 

HELP  WA.NTKI): 
HALE   UK   Kt.M.M.I. I art   '"lie 
•York atallable 1 rtenlnga per week. 
Car needed EMtBO cuaranteed fur 
three svenlnia work, No Invsatment, 
l-ir,- lion lampla cass equlpsMnt. 
run si.mi.  i i | .1   i„ii la- 

in and   Inlert levt. 

Uconn On The Air 
THIS ■ 11 (IN.N Saturday, reb 18, 13:30 p m , rehroad- 

coat Friday, Fab, 24. 7:30 a.m., WTICTVi Repnrt on 
Liberia. In   'ail KIM her. School n( I'hysir.il Education 
deacribH nil experience! a« a Phyaleal Fjducatlon ("on 
sultant in Liberia and Siem Leone, lie will also diacuai 
the culture "f these countries 

iin.in ii.ii rs OF \t.RU ri.Tt itr, Saturday, Keh 18 
9:45 a.m.. WMU'TV: in Freeman VV. Meyer trom the 
Hartford Branch dllCttatW Kl\e Ktentfnl Vrsra, |g|A- 
IH'-'O 

mi: IMVKRSITY OF OONNRCnOUT PBBBEMTI — Or. 
I-Jilll Bernatrin. Dept. of Zoology, dlMliase- hi. i-urrelit 
re*ieureh. The program in heard on the.se stations: Sun- 
d»vH:Uf> p.m.. Wll.l; Tuesday, 11:43 l m WGHF I'M. 
Saturday. 10:30 p m , \\ 'It'll: S H t u r d a y. 12:15 p.m. 
WINK; Sunday. 11:40 p.m , WATRl Sunday, in '»i a.m., 
VVKNBl Sunday, 7:15 a m . WNIIC; Sunday, 7:80 p.m . 
WHUS; Monday, 7:18 p.m., WDRC; Saturday, 9:05 
am . VVKSO 

UCONN NEWS I VIKW8       Friday, Feb   17, 8:08 p.m.. 
Wll.l:   Saturday,  Feb    1H    11:115 a.m., WMM.M:   In ad- 
dition to faeuliy ami student news the program Includes 
an tntarview with Miss Elizabeth Noftiker, Dean of 
Women, concerning Womea's Btudeat Oovenuneas, 

IIFONN ALMANAC      Broadcaal Tueadaj evening! at 6:39 
on WBRY, Walerhury: Iwttteen 7 S a m during the week 
On WBZY, Torrington; at different times on WINK, 
WKNB, WII.1 * WINY 

NKiHTRKAT Monday through Thursday, 8:06*11:00 p.m., 
WTlt"  Several short feature! 

OONNKCTK I T FARM KOKI'M Saturday, Feb IK, 11:30 
am, WTIC: Maple Sugar Time. Kloyil C.illward. Kx- 
tension Forester! I-H Leaden Coafareaase, Noreen nay. 
Aaat   411 Cluh   Agent   and   Mrs   Chester   .ledr/iewski: 
What Are Our Feed IMMenoleaf, Mildred Smith, Con 
itpmer Marketing Specialist; The Tree Farm Industry In 
the Northeast, Bauson Lovell, Regional Manager of 
American Forest Pmrruel.s. Inc I'laiinlni; V-nir Yiuntlon 
Now, Fay Moeller, Family Life SpeOUUllt; Agricultural 
News .Summary; Market Basket. 

liir.Hi.ifiHTs OK ACRK I'i.Tt RK Thursday, Teh ifi. 
11:4.-) ,t ni WGHF-FM, B kfleld, < oaneetlcai i-;gg In- 
dustry. William Alto, tlxtenslon Poultryman;   Tom   Mm 
laon, Poultiy Marketing Specialist   The Fleieer Oardea 
Plan For IMI, Rudy Kavretli. Home Ground Spc. ialistl; 
Consumer Corner; Agricultural News 

UCONN AtiKK t'l.Ti'RAi. OH.KST      Saturday, Feb   i«. 
6:55 a m.. WKNB: Saturday, Feb. is, 7:17 a.m . WBZY, 
w it/,. wiLi: Student Interviewi 

AGRIHI'S Heard over WNHC, WSI'B. WHYN, WCOC, 
WINK. .WICH, WNKW. New York Radio S|>o|.TIps 
For Consiimera. Home Owners and Home Gardeners. 

SOUNDINGS IN ti.iiiniTiiii       In terv lews for the 
home owner anil home cardener on current agricultural 
topics heard over WMAS   WINK   WPOP, o I til . Mm 
ilitts; WBZ Boston. 5:45 a in   Satin o'.r, 

Ar.RH't'i.TiiRAi. INTKRVIKWS      \ n   . of Interview* 
concerning agrieullure. homemaking .-ind 111 Cluh ar 
tivities. Broadcast on WDRC and W'KSt). 

WANTED 
STAFF FOR 

GIRL SCOUT CAMPS 
Nurses; assistant director; waterfront  director!; 

dietitian-cooks; assistants to dietitian-cooks; water- 

front assistants; general counselors; C1T trainer— 

21 yrs or older. Seasons: June 26—August 28 and 

June 26—August 13. 

Contact Connecticut Valley Girl Scout Council, 

74 Forest Street, Hartford 6, Connecticut. 

Ioiuoa. cau UA SMi'l. 
(Juod  ctin- 

TYPING 
1 VI'IM,       K-.i mi.i aeeuratl 
.  »     i all    Sharon    Heriinj,    Kappa 
Alplis ifleta. ext. «46. 

Wt all make mitlakct... 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Totiuli-tvpe, liiintand-prtk, t;|ie with one li.unl tied 
behind your luck—it's easy to turn out perfect papers 
on Corrasable. Because you ran erase without a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of 
an ordinary pencil era*er.'I here's never a telltale erasure 

mark ofl Csfrsauwl sptflill surface. 
('.: i j-.il.lr is available in light,        / 

medium, heavy weights and Onion       /   ,°*iaj?':. 
Skin.   In oonveaienl   IU0-»heet        / 
park'H  and   .'iO()-»heet   ream        / 

bo««.   Only  talon   makes       ,*"|s*»ftw. 

Corrasable. (.^"""^A^i 

A Berkahire Typewriter Paper 

mm rarra coaroaATioin ;'E'> nrrsriELD. MASS. 
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Husky Track Tea ms Lose 
Varsity 63-50; Fresh 76-37 

Hy   Bob Skirkanich       [getter for UConn in this event Itbe pole vault.    WM Sunder 
,, ,    . A similar fate befell co-captain   land  nod  for  first  placi   In the* 

'"Joor li* Ed Harrison, who placed tee- high lump with ;th« 
and roi UConn    In    the   hiKii contested    height 

3 and I Indoor „„„,,. placed right behind Sumo 
Than   war*   a  fow bright give uconn a aecond  m ti.. 

i the meet  for tho Hus- wcirht 
Danlali,    Contoulis   and 

Stackpola gave l.'Conn a rloan 
iweeo in tho shot Danieli led 
i ho wav with a toss of 13 foot 
7 Tlnchea, 

THE  CONNECTICUT  OAIIY   CAMPUS FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1961 

Huskies Host H.C., 
Visitors' 1st In NE 

redbrd by dropplni it» Ural 
mi 01 of the new leaaon to 
UMass. \\ 1 nighl saw 
both the Huskies and Huak) 
I'UDs end   theli   mi 

1-63   anil    37-76 
KOI 1 -     ■ 

II'ih   Uin»   «iw> 
Davo   Bald,   ol   UMaM,   the Parsons   Show*   Well 

Yankee  1 \-i .iiiim-v       *:'"1  r*non* placed  In three 
chanu.  pli In tte mile *_""*■   Mp|   •,l"wl  «"OM'1   '" 
and  two mile rum   Hla time ""' ,"""'1 '"mn   ",r hl«" "nn 

Summary-Wnlty 

Mile Balch IM), Buachmann 
•Mi. Croaa  (O   14:24.3), 

10 Hash:  Klagg  'Mi,  Reill) 
(14),  Dinoon  (Ml   104.9), 

«KI-    O'Brien     (M),    Oberf 
•Cl, Harrington  IMl   (1:15J), 

40 yd. mi:    Parsons    (C), 
of -i . 1 new itandard '"w hurtlae.    Tho hurdle tin- „,„., \  (M), Crowe Id  n 
ior the 1 Man Indoor mile  Hi   '■'"""' of 40 v*rn'-  nn' ro*u'     2  Mile: 
was    followed    bj     teammate  '"'inn, because of the odd  na- milnn 

Buachmann ol the ,Ui'«   of    ,he    Amherst   field ,9:)47 

•/ 

the    Amhorsl    field 
old record In tho lame even! lMm wm "*"'"* run ,or *■ 
,\i pro .. ol Uconn placed Ihlrd flls'.".n.lr lh"-" *,vin* p,!*mi 

Tho 2-mlla waa much the .same 

Balrh    111),    Buscli 
•Mi.   Blomstrom 

'pycPLtt 

Story,  Balch,   1 1 and 
Blomstrom. Balrh  leading  thi 
way with ■ clocking "f 9:94.7 
to give  t'Mass  a clean   sweep 
Of this event. 

\Wk In Short Runs 
Uconn was also pushed 60flla 

pletely off the score card In 
Uie 40 yard dash, with Klagg, 
Reilly, and Dinoon coming 
through for UMaM It was 
thought that the sprints were 
UConn's special weak point 
this year, and unless som'-one 
cornea   un  fast   In the  UConn 

10OO:   O'Brien   (M),    OB r_ 
the UMaas Indoor record  for|(C'" L^8™" 'Ml 12:244)). 
Ibis (VOnt, Ed   Harrison placed       4(l IHi   Parsons  f(C),   I 
first In the broad tump with a   (M), Kirk  'Mi   (66.2). 
lean Of 21'6". Relay:    Won    by    UMass 

Gene    Bachmann,    I'Conn's  13.43.4). 
formidable   vaul.er.    was    an-       HJ.    Wi_,    (M,      H_rrtaonl 
oihor bright spot in  the moot    lCl    _,pilM.- ,M,  («_»). 
QattS   'led   the   Amherst    cage j 
record with a Jump of 12   The 
standards    were   set   al   12'fi". 
but   a    measurement   on   the 
sagging   cross   bar   gave   only 
enough  height for a tie of the 
old  record. 

Froah Winners 
Frosh  distance   runner  Carl 

team roster. It appears It will jWestberg and shot and weight 
continue to be an underman- man Sumoskl were bo In 
Bed  position. I double winners for  UConn In 

Paul Oberg placed second their events. Saddow was an- 
for UConn In the 11 mo yard niher IH'onn frosh who placen 
run.  Paul was  the only point   first with a  tump of US'' tn 

Th< 

HARRIET S. JORGENSEN 
THEATRE 

PRESENTS 

This Happy Feeling 
I infilling Debbie Reynolds 
John Saxon - Alexis) Smith 

Curt  Jurgens 

Mary Astor 

A (inemaScope Production 

Friday Evening, Feb. 17th 
At 6:30 and 9:00 P.M. 

Admission 50c 

BJ Hanison tC), Parsons 
(C), Klagg iMl   <21'6V i. 

PV:   Bachmann    IC),    Bro- 
daskv    iCi,     Munson     'M 
I12'0"I. 

10 Shot: Daniels (C). Con- 
toulla IC). Stackpole ICi i 13 - 
7"i. 

35 Wght : Ward (M), Dra 
gan IC), Kaffen  (C), 

Bl: Lewis (Mi. i'eatek (Ml. 
Korpons (C). 

PV- Sadden <C). Lumlo\ 
i Mi.  Hodgdon (Ml,  ills  I. 

Weight: Sumoskl fC) 
Steever lCl. Colllngwood (Ml 
I40'4"). 

Shot: Sumoskl  (C), Bisinski 
• Mi, Trockl  IMl  14511"). 

Summary—Fr.>»h 
Mile: Weslherg ICI. Broilil- 

let  iMi.     Mender   Mott    (M) 
• 4:40.6). 

35 yd.  Dash:    Piatck    (M), 
Panforth   (Mi.   Korponul   (Cl i 
(:04.7I. 

innO:   Montelro   IM),   Morris 

_\ 

THE SHOT: l..ok "The Shot- 

By  Ned Parker 
8POBTS KDITOR 

Tomori ow night in the field 
house, the Huskies host Lie 
Holy Cross Crusaders in wnat 
may well be Uconns' toughest 
gam« this season. The Crusad- 
i - came to the Storrs court 
wit.h a 14-1 record after defeat-! 
ing l ho (mo Rhody Rams 3E.-72 
In  Kingston Wednesday nigh'. 

The Uconns will  be seeking' 
ravange tor the 103-85 loss to1 

the  Crusaders  esrlier   in   the' 
Season    in    Worcester.    Mowi 
ranked at least second in New, 
Kngland    and    possibly    first' 
since previously top rank Piov-I 
idence   College    waa  defeatej. 
by   Rhode   Island.    The    big 
question    In  the  Holy   Cross 
Uconn game this weekend   la! 
whether     the      Uconns    can 
bounce back as   thoy did last' 
«eek   and   upset the  favored 
loam. 

Mint  tome  Back Again 
Last week the Huskies, aft- 

er being  upset by New Hamp- 
shire, made a come back and 

The Minor 
Miracle 

NoHee  to all rynlcs:  It ran 
still happen. The Uconn Hus- 
kies can still conceivably make 
the 1961 edition of the NCAA. 
It's a long shot but it's still 
possible. 

There are so many different 
combinations of possible scores 
of games remaining for the 
Y a n k c o n asplrents t h a t we 
could take the rest of the week 
enumerating them, but we 
won't. Instead we will attempt 
to pick from this Jumbled mass 
of possibilities the combination 
which would be most likely to 
put the Huskies 
tournament. 

Muat Beat II   C. 
First snd most important Is 

a win over Holy Cross tomor 

defeated favored Maine In a 
thriller on the home courts. 
This week M was Umass that 
handed the Huskies the loss 
and it is Holy Cross game 
that they are really going   lo 

Now HSly Cross 

Following 
The Frosh 

Huskies on the Worcester 
courts Coach Roy Leenig » 
Crusaders ha\e downed foui 
common opponents, barker In 
the season the Crusaders tri- 
umphed over Yale 32-51, Bos- 
ton University 83 31, ; nil 
Umass 63-38 at the Umaoa 
home court. More recently 
they beat Rhode Island. They 
lost only four times: to NYU 
79-65, to Army 77-71, Boston 
College 7»78, and to Niagara 
86-73. 

Uconn  on the    other   hand 
goes into the game with a 11- 
9 record and in third place nlUsTmlnv 
the Yankee Conference. 

(Ml, Bloom  (Cl   .1:21 I I, " f, tho top < ru-adcr scorer ,.„w n,  n,   -p,,, ,, „„, essential 
35 Yd. mi: Harrington (Ml. cltokad on in of U from the l0 , he v connI- winning ,he 

Lake    (M>.    Sunderland    (Cl  ■ r   for  I ata In  the Dfl- yank„ Conference but  seems 
12  Holv Cross win over Khiiile p lo   be   necessary   for   them   to 

By Dave Sheehan 

Having become an avid follower of Uconn fresh- 
man spurts in the last four months, it is extremely dis- 

have to mske a come back for turbinjr for me to hear the comment "Freshman sports 
in order to win. i don't mean a thing."    The propounder of such a re- 

in addition to defeating the mark is usually a fellow who considers himself quit* 
a sage on tlu> subject <if I Conn sports, and who., upon 
request, will proceed to rattle off a long list of cx-stars 
on liii'-llusky teams, as well as the won-lost records of 
the football and- basketball teams for the past 6 years. 

This is all well and good, but the trouble with 
most of these "Walking Encyclopedias of Uconn Ath- 
letic History" is that they fail to consider the careers 
of these Husky standouts previous to their varsity 
competition. . 

ONE-IN-A-THOl'SAND 
As we all know, it is becoming excessively harder 

each year for a high school basketball player who was 
not   voted   All-Something to  compete   in   the   college 
ranks.   Why?   Because very often a lack of funds pre- 

»   boy  from  entering an institution of higher 
If he  was an outstanding athlete in high 

tart *cho.,1 !ie ^i* ? rha<ice-in-a-thousand of being offered 

fabled Jack T!he Shot' ££ ?" ^CJ^^^ ^'"l T^"* *&" ^ 
and Connors m the forward to " we" P»W.dtJd: school or had an enterprising coach, 
posiuons. Folev has been av-;or k"ew an influential grad). 
eraging 243 points per game Once our struggling athlete has achieved the eol- 
and 31.4 over the last nine 'eJs"e of his choice (second or third), he is immediately 
games. He also is the team drafted by the freshman coach of his particular sport, 
leading rebounder with 11 per Xow begins the task of the coach: taking a bunch ol 
game, in the last Uconn game  All-Everythings from   a   dozen and   a half   different 

parts of the country, and molding them into a func- 
tioning unit in three weeks.   This is not an easy task. 
The freshman coach knows that his first assignment 
is  to mold his ball-players  into the kinds of athletes 
which will be of greatest assistance to the varsity in 
their last three years.    His secondary goal is to come 

you will up with a winning team.    He must never forget that 
he will have these boys for only a year, and that Uie 
varsity coach will have them for 3 years.   The varsity 
mentor does not want to have to remold the players 
into his style of play, he expects them to already be 
cognizant of what he expects from   them. 

LOOK  AT IT THIS WAY 
So it is therefore up to the fan to approach fresh- 

the leading robounder in  the ma" BDortl from the same angle as the coach does, we 
realize that the actual scores of the frosh game are, 
in themselves, insignificant, but we also must realize 
that unless the frosh games are publicized that very 
few people on campus would know who the new ad- 
dition to the varsity equad were. 

Speaking of 'freshman athletes, the Pups had a 
new addition to their roster for the Becker J.C. game. 
He was a 6'1" redhead named Ed Snyder. If the name 
sounds familiar it should.   This is the same redheaded 

he popped out of an early sea- 
son slump and scored 31 
points, he hasn't slowed J-iwn 
since and scored 43 poinis 
against Dartmouth and -10 vs. 
the sjuantico Marines; and 41 
against Rhody. 

Stop    Foley   and 
stop Holy Cross. 

Connors his teammate up 
front has been averaging 8.6 a 
game and is the team's third 
top rebounder. Spence Thomp- 
son 6W will be starting at 
center and although he has 
only 7 poinis a  game he \va 

n the classic Hur"c«ne  Classic.    Thompson 
' has an   accurate   44 per cent 

shooting percentage. 
Starting in the backcourt 

will be the smooth polished 
combination of Tim Shea and 
George Blaney. Shea has been 
averaging 13.1 points per 
game. He is 6'1" and is along 
a fantastic 47 per cent of his 

1:05.6). 

let2 M.Mi:WMcri>rrnmi ""& -■'-•"•" •'" !<,"":M'.",..">,""','U* make the GeMn. Holy Cress 
(10:221. 

100":    Colburn    ' 
• Mi.  Nevius  ICI   12: 

35 yd. L.H:  Harrington 

3:43.6. I,% n'f"' \n,'V V    ..^   '"""P- Ala o. it  appear, right  tent Holy Cross quintet tha-   months back and was forced to drop out for the r« 
"n:v now thst a tie In the final   has won   its last four games I mainder of the semester.   But he's back this semester 

standings    Is   more! and hits on a tremendous 43, to give it another try.    He looked pretty good fitting 
per cent of its shots from the! into the Pups' pattern of play against J.C. but with 
floor.     In    these    last   four: ten seconds remaining in the game he twisted his ankle 

imes the Hoyas from Wor- and was on crutches for a couple of days.    But he's 
walking now and hopes to see moreaction before the 

HiBh .lump Sunderland  fC), , 
Collingwood IM) (tie for (tat)  ' '!£ «■**»' hi'" *** u» Yankcon 
Lewie «Mi. 6 1". |* Ut rr'^••r', ",l, "p,u,,n- probable than a solo winner. In| 

the case of  a tie the Yankcon, 
entrant would be picked by: 1. 
showings In the Garden, and 2. 
comparative scores against 
common opponents. A win 
OW Holy Cross would give the 
Huskies a d e c I ded advantage 
over the other Yankcon hope- 
fuls, but that's a mighty big 
win. 

Conference Possibilities 
Back in the Conference, this 

weekend could tell the story 
for the Huskies, tonight the 
Rhody Rams sre at New 
Hampshire, tomorrow night at 
Maine (a position for which no 
one envys them), these are 
two gigantic games. Should the 
Rams lose two they would be 
5-3. Maine 72 and Uconn 6-3 
A victory over Maine would 
make them 6-2 even If they lost 
to N. H. 

cester have been averaging an 
even 100 points per game. 

Coach Hugh Ureer will start 
the same five Huskies that 
have started ever since tha 
middle of the season. Versatile 
Dave King averaging 13.3 and 
much Improved Pete Kelly 
averaging 11.0 will start In the 
forward positions while Bob 
Haines wil round out the fore- 
court at center. Haines after 
putting on good performances 
in the last few games failed 
to score against the Umass 
Redmen Tuesday night. He Is 
averaging 10.0 points per 
game. 

Starting in the back sourl 
will be the familiar duo of 
Dale Comey and Lon Carlson. 
Dale, a bit off in his shooting 

right now ,s losses. Uconn has I jng   f|ye    Comcy   ^^^  ^ 

Pups end their season. 
For those of you who did't catch the score of the 

Pups' game up at Umass, they romped to their ith 
Straight victory by an 86-74 count. As usual the big 
man. .in more ways than one. was Ed Slomcenski. Ed- 
die hit 12 field goals and finished with 26 points to put 
his per game average for the season over 20. Al Bit- 
ter, who has really been hot since his return to the 
hardcourt wars (except for the Becker game) hit 20 
points, and Bill Delia Sain hit for 13. The Pups' sea- 
son's record is now 10-8, including an impressive home 
court record of (i-". 

THE  ACTION STARTS AT fi P.M. 
So tomorrow night is the big test. The Holy 

Cross freshmen, who handed our Pups the worst de- 
feat of the season, a 91-71 trouncing up at Worcester, 
will be coming in hoping to instigate another H.C. 
sweep. The Pups will be ready for them. They will 
be out to avenge the earlier defeat and keep their 
home record intact.. That record, incidently, extend* 
back into last season.    The Pups last year won their 

and K.  H..  then  home g.me.   ., c0UTd A^Czuchry I nVw- 
with Umass and Uconn. , addilJon ,„ lhp  Huskv b„|1( h 

Maine has only to play N. R Andv h„ p|gyed WJ,j, jn I1]p 
away and Rhody at home, and; „„,,, he haj bpcn jn a))d 

Uconn has Just the Rhody game   could $Ce extensive action Sat- 
; away. 

As you may h i v e  noticed. 
urday night. Len Carlson tho 
teams  top scorer with a 13.7 n» y«« ■■'"••  'i~ .         icams  10p scorer with a 13.7 

New Hampshire's ti 11 has to, average was the Uconn stand- 
play Maine and Rhody. both at out in the losa to Holy Cros3 
Durham, so Ueonn's title hopes i w,hen he scored 23 poinis. 
could rest with the team which George Uhl possessed of groat 
knocked them almost out  of   speed, along with Czuchry pro- 

Get these twelve great original recordings-in one 
12" LP album—for M88 and ten empty Lucky Strike packs! 
Custom-pressed (jy Columbia for Lucky Strike-an album of unforgettable hits! 

right now is losses. Uconn has jng fjye Come j,owever i. back into last season. The Pups last year won their 
8, Maine 2, Rhody 1 Rut Rhody I due f0f a goQd njghl a|)d ^ du, |asj i home g*mes, so the composite total is a 13 game 
has same* rcn^"ini^RJlJ j^,".   explode against the Crusaders  home winning streak.    The last team to beat the Pup* 

at  home''    Strangely enough it was Holy Cross, by a 
convincing 70-57 count. 

This year's Crusaders are 11-1 going into Wednes- 
day night's game at Ithody game and should carry a 
1">-1 record Into the Field house tomorrow night. In- 
cidentally, this is your last chance to see the Pups in 
action at home. They finish up with road games at 
Brown and Rhody.   ■ 

Are you sure you wouldn't like to get out to the 
field house a little early? 

It's New! \'~M Practical! 
..It's only 

$095 

contention 
Here^s What We Hop* . .. 

| tenders pick up a 
To summarize, If you are 

vides   valuable   depth   in  ihe 
backcourt. 

The   frosh   fives    of   bo»h 
schools play a 6 p.m. prelim- 

dihard Uconn far here Is what   inary. The Holy   Cross   froih 
lo  hope  for:   Maine  losses to have a 15-1 record:  while (he 
Rhody and H. H.. which would 
eliminate the Bears; and Rhody 
losses to Uconn, Umass and 
N  H . eliminating them 

At worst, hope lhat we win 
over N. C and Rhody. and that 
each of the other two contend- 
ers pick up a total ifor the 
season > of 3 losses. That would 
result In a three-way tie and a 
victory over the Crusaders 
would most probably send the 
Huskies to the Garden. 

Pups with a 103 record have 
won five in a row since losing 
to the Purple in Worcester 
last month. 

look at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great 
hits together on one record! Here are the original record- 
ings—magnificently reproduced by Columbia Record Pro- 
ductions ($3.98 value). Never before have all these great 
artists been brought together in one album! Never be- 
fore have you been able to buy these great hits at such a 
bargain price! To get your album, fill in and mail the 
shipping label at right with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky 
Strike packs to "Remember How Great,'' P. 0. Box 3600 
Spring Park. Minnesota. 

REMEMBER   HOW  GREAT  CIGARETTES 

USED TO TASTE?  LUCKIES STILL  DO 

•THI AMtHICAN TgSA&bO CO. 

tB |ft "SMlrml-fr   Ho* « • sad 
Mil-til luct, Mill 
Dnnl rltarl,  0'flfi ffci-tvfd HtH v.», J!. \%\. Mill rot b« honoitd. It 
lmdi*| chfck or moi-ty orc«i. mi., pa.i! » to    R#m*mtfr HO* &'eal." 

SHIPPING LABEL 

SimoM MHo**M<-o»M 
pack, I09 Md bottom- is. 
mow imi Icxl .nj-i,ii 
»K.I di.» s,-|> nation 

1 -l"l 11.00 Mil 
|l-'Ptin|laM. 

"nfmentba)r How Gieat' 
P 0 Bo» 3600 
Spnng Park. MinnejoU 
TO 
YOUR NAMt  .»,,, .... . ....„ „,.( 
STREET_  

CITY, ZONI -SIATC. 
0«v | 

Study in 
Guadalajara, 

Mexico 
The O II a d a lajara Summer 

School,  a fully accredited l'ni-| 
verslt)    of    Arizona   program, 
Conducted   in  cooperation   with 
profeeson farom Stanford tlnl- 
varsity, University of Califor- 
nia, ami Guadalajara, will of- 
fer  July  3  to  August   11.   art, 
folklore, geogr aphy, history.' 
language and literature cours-' 
cs. Tuition, board and room 
m $'M.-,. Write Prof, .loan B 
Reel, P. 0. Box 7227, Stanford, 

.Calif. I 

Mural 
Scores 

Lltrhfleld. 2; 'toilsml. 0 (fl) 
N. London Whalers, 2; Mid- 

Maes, o   iff) 
Hurley.   0 (ffi:   Hartf»r,l. n 

• Iff) 
Tolland  II, 2; Hiirloy, 0 (ffl 
Tninihiill.  2:    Middleoex.    0 

(ff) 
l.ltihflol.l,   m    New    LaaaSBH 

Whalers, M 
Sherman. .IS: Tolland  I. 2» 
Hurley   lla»k».   «fi;   N. I.on 

don Playboys, IO 
Triimhull Bees,   17; (oil. II 
New I .outInii Playboys, 2; 

Hartfciril. 0 (ff) 
Hurley Hawk-. .YM Tullnnil 

I,   17 
Sherman,  43;  « ..It. 24 

NEW ECLIPSE   EVER-READY 

CLOTHES DRYER   ) 
This handy new invention provides 
over 10 feet of drying space on 

eight individual, heavily plated, smooth rod?. Stands in or along- 
side the bathtub so drip-drys drip where they should. 

Collapses for storage. Only 24 inches long. 3 inches in diameter, 
collapsed  Legs  fold.  Easy to pack and store yet always ready 
for immediate use. 

lie one of the first to enjoy thr added convenience of this ne\* 
and thoroughly tested appliance, Orders Riled promptly, Don't 
put il off TODAY—send your name and address and your 
check or money order for only $S.Bf for each dryer yon want to: 

THE BRIQHTW00D SHOP 
BOA 126,  Spiil.biieid 7, fW^.ssiijuamultl 
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